Automobiles
1985 Chevrolet Corvette
$4,500
154,300 miles. Engine strong/trouble free, passed smog June 2019. New tires. Hard top & glass
top. 4-speed manual transmission. First model year for Tuned Port Injection (TPI). Many new
parts.
925-813-4677
1998 Dodge Stratus
$800 OBO
Good tires, interior. Runs good.
925-550-0551
2000 Subaru Forester S
$1,000
5-speed manual transmission, AWD. Heated seats, mirrors, windshield deicer.
Tow hitch, running boards. Small engine oil leak, no head gasket problems. Clean title
626-422-3755
2006 525i BMW
$5,600
100K. Leather, automatic, sun/moon roof, Bluetooth, aluminum wheels, RWD. New tires &
battery. Non-smoker, garaged. Very clean, no accidents.
925-980-5021
2010 Honda Civic LX
$7,000 OBO
52K. Manual transmission. Power windows/lock, AM/FM stereo w/CD player & auxiliary port.
Fairly new tires & struts. ome paint damage. Parked along Westgate Dr.
925-784-0308
Boats
2016 Tracker 14 flat bottom
$4,000
Mercury 9.9 outboard motor (less than 5 hours). Hunting/fishing. Currently outfitted for hunting,
has removable duck blind.
209-256-7032
Electronic Equipment
Jabra Elite 45e wireless earbuds
$60
Brand new condition. Only used once.
925-784-1969

Giveaway
Kitchen chairs
Four. Vinyl, mauve. Leave message.
925-373-6957
Male kitten
About 7 months old. Very shy, gentle, won't bite or scratch. Recently checked at vet; neutered,
vaxed & mirochipped. Includes litter box w/some litter, carrier, scratching tree. Just asking for
good home.
510-962-2423
Male orange tabby cat
7 years old. He would prefer home with only cats or single cat. Sweet.
559-417-4014
Household
14” tree pruning saw
$25
Good condition. Near Lab. You pick up.
925-495-7769
25’ extension ladder
$100
Heavy duty, fiberglass/aluminum. Near Lab. You pick up.
925-495-7769
Accent chairs
$75 ea OBO
Excellent condition. 24"W X 30"H. Near Lab. You pick up.
925-495-7769
Bar stools
$20 each
3 black/chrome & adjustable stools. Also beautiful throw pillows, brand-new large picture
frames.
209-696-6606
China hutch
$140
Great condition.
925-876-6528
Dining table w/5 chairs
$250
Excellent condition.
209-518-9940

Kenmore frig
$300
W/ice maker. 33W X 65H.
209-518-9940
Patio chairs
$15 each
6. Will sell individually or as set. Good condition. Close to Lab.
925-495-7769
Patio table
$40 OBO
66L X 40W X 28H. Good condition. Close to Lab.
925-495-7769
Queen bedroom set
$250
Headboard, footboard, frame, two nightstands. Excellent condition.
209-518-9940
ROHL Shaws single bowl undermount fireclay kitchen sink
$800
White, brand new in original box.
925-233-5334
Round coffee table
$150 OBO
38"D X 19"H. Very good condition. Near Lab. You pick up.
925-495-7769
Swivel living room chair
$75. OBO
Excellent condition.
(209)814-0400
209-814-0400
Two Queen boxes
$50
4 months old, like new. You pick up. Livermore.
925-292-1639
Lost and Found
Women’s wedding ring found
Near B132S in Dec. Describe to claim.
925-422-9449

Miscellaneous
Hearts of Fire diamond engagement ring
$1,500 OBO
1.25ct. Size 6 platinum setting.
209-609-1847
Massage table
$80
Master brand, never used, portable w/case.
925-234-5843
Pilates machine
$650
Includes Pilates ring & Pilates ball.
925-455-8526
Woman’sfaux-leather bow sweater
$15
Medium, never worn, tags on. Accented by ribbed-knit trim.
510-792-1538
Motorcycles
2013 BMW F700GS
$8200.00
Low mileage. Many extras, aluminum top, pannier sides, extended fenders front & rear, inner
rear splash fender, deluxe skid plate, toolbox, headlight and radiator grill. GPS, lithium battery,
adventure footrests, folding shifter, wide brake pad, center stand, power outlet, cover, oil
temperature gauge, hand guards, spark plug tool, oil and oil filters, crash bar, DVD manual, GS911 Interface. BMW touring pants & jacket. Bring M1 license and insurance.
925-699-6491
Musical Instruments
Axefx ultra
$715
Mint cond. still has plastic on display.
510-209-0051
Electro voice evm15L 15&#34; loudspeaker
$125 ea
Excellent cond. 2 available.
510-209-0051
esp brett garsed signature
$1,650
Excellent condition
510-209-0051

ESP Brett Garsed Signature Horizon MIJ guitar
$1,750
Black Aqua. Custom made to Brett Garsed specifications. Hand crafted by Makoto Suzuki & the
master luthiers at ESP Japan. Neck-thru body, 25.5". Mahogany/quilted maple top. Neck is 3piece hard maple; fingerboard, ebony. Includes ESP hard case. Made for the Australian market in
Japan.
510-209-. 0051
F. Weber of Berlin upright piano
$400
From 1800s. 50"H, satin Rosewood finish. Last tuned 2.5 years ago. Oakland.
415-819-0098
Fractal axefx ultra guitar preamp/effects processor
$715
Mint cond. plastic still on display.
510-209-0051
Pre-cbs 1965 Fender super reverb amp
$2,250
Nice chassis, shiny/bright no mods. rca black plates. Reissue Jensen alnico's. Excellent cond,
orig. trannies.
510-209-0051
Pets
AKC French Bulldog
$4,500
Male, 1½ year old Chocolate. Proven stud - 3 litters sired, triple carrier, Blue, Chocolate & Tri.
209-629-4871
Recreation Equipment
2-Kayak Insight storage rack
$80
Like new, can bring to Lab.
925-234-5843
HealthRider R60 treadmill
$25
2.0 hp motor w/10 built-in programs, one touch speed 0 - 12 mph, Power Incline 0 - 10%,
Integrated Coolaire fans, foldable. Heart rate monitor. Running surface: 60’ x 20”. Includes
user’s manual. Pick Up Livermore. Leave message.
925-373-6957 -

Kayak Swiss Cargo J-hooks
$20/pair
Like new, 2 pair available.
925-234-5843
Schwinn SRB-1700 Recumbent exercise bike
$25
12 preset programs, adjustable seat, feet positions. Includes User manual, A/C power cord. Pick
Up Livermore. Leave message.
925-373-6957
Soloflex exercise machine
$200
Includes all attachments, butterfly press, bar dip bar, leg press & bands. Very good condition.
209-475-0405
Ridesharing
Modesto vanpool
$125 per month
5/8 8AM - 4:30PM. Leaves Modesto Costco approx 6:40AM, returns approx 6PM. Comfortable
leased van.
925-784-6787
Modesto vanpool
$150
6 seats available. Pretax Transportation credits. Drivers receive discount. Leaves Woodland Ave
Church, Modesto between 5:15AM - 5:30AM. 9/80 schedule; leaves LLNL 4:30PM.
209-480-4879
Oakley/Brentwood/Discovery Bay/Byron van pool
Van runs Monday through Friday. Monday - Thursday 7AM-4:30PM; Friday 7AM-3:30PM.
Contact Bill Taylor.
925-595-5064
Shared Housing
Livermore room
$1,000/mon
2BR house in quiet area close to downtown, local parks, Arroyo bike trails. Furnished or nonfurnished. Rent plus share power bill. Looking for quiet, professional, non-smoker, also dog
friendly. Access to common areas of house & also backyard.
925-518-7354

Livermore room wanted
$600
With 5lb dog. Am very clean/tidy person. Looking for quiet place. Willing to help cook/clean.
209-640-2085
Pleasanton room
$900
Looking for mature female. 1BD w/(semi)private full bath. Rent includes full kitchen & laundry
access. Discount rate for Mon-Thurs/Fri residence.
925-337-4575
Seeking roommate
Currently at Arbors, Livermore in 1BD, seeking roommate & upgrade to 2BD in same complex.
Rent split, $2400 to $2,800.
925-200-8032
Vacation Rentals
Kona home
Spacious fully furnished home peacefully secluded on big tropical property w/melodious birds &
fruit (papaya, lilikoi, banana, calamansi, etc.) sunny days, ocean sunsets & cool nights. On the
leeward Kona Coast, Big Island of Hawaii near Kona town, idyllic beaches, shops & farmers
market. 2,400 sq ft on 2 levels w/hi vaulted ceilings & Hawaiian/Asian furnishings, beach gear.
5BD/3BA house sleeps 12. 3BD/2BA penthouse sleeps 6. Hi speed Wi-Fi. Non-smoking. Lab
discounts. Available in 2020.
415-377-5361
Kona Ohana home
Large, well-furnished 3BD/2BA sleeps 6, 1,400 sq ft, fully equipped kitchen, hi vaulted ceilings,
Hawaiian/Asian furnishings, beach gear, laundry, high speed Wi-Fi. Non-smoking. Peacefully
secluded on large tropical property w/papaya, starfruit, lilikoi, banana, calamansi, etc. On the
leeward Kona Coast of Big Island close to Kona town, scenic beaches, shops & farmers market.
Lab discounts. If you are a first-time visitor, I am happy to share local knowledge. Available in
2020.
415-377-5361
Maui, HI condominium
Kahana Reef oceanfront, top floor 1BR/1BA condominium w/maximum privacy. Beautiful twoisland view of Molokai and Lanai; watch the sunset, whales, turtles, surfers and more without
leaving the living area and/or the private lanai. Oceanside swimming pool, BBQ facilities, and
beach access. On the west side between Kaanapali and Kapalua; centrally located in Kahana
within walking distance to many restaurants and shops.
925-449-0761

South Lake Tahoe rental
$1,790
Marriott Timber Lodge, Heavenly Village by gondola. Nov. 14-21, 2020. 2BD/2BA, 1,050 sq.
ft., sleeps up to 8 people. Lots of amenities. 4100 Lake Tahoe Blvd. 7 days/7 nights. Full week
only, cannot separate. Includes all CA. taxes, resort taxes, valet parking.
209-833-6745
Wanted
ISO tool chest
Metal w/wide-shallow drawers & couple deep drawers. Nice closing mechanism (easy slide
in/out).
425-320-9643

